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THE report of. the American rs

has been circulated through-
out all Europe with great profusion.
It furnilhcs fresh fiourilhtncnt to keep
alie the hatred the enemies of France
feel against the French government,
by endeavoring to prove that corrup-
tion his the molt powerful influence
in the Directory and over their minif-ter- s

; it may at lealt fairly be'fuppof-e- d

tliat the reort alluded to origin-
ated in this peifidious intention ; but
without attempting to defend those
whoftand In need of no defence, 1

shall ccnttnt myself with repelling the
ji jury done to me in that report, bj
describing 111c in the character of an
intriguer.

Ciiizcii'Tallcyrand, without whose
orders I have done nothing, ("aid no-

thing, written nothing, might very
well mistake me for another, from the
character given to me in flic repot t of
the commiJliotiers. I myself would
liavt been led into an error by it, is
your Journal had not lately named
me as the peifon represented by the
letter Y. I expect from your inipnr- - J

lianry, uiai as you nare uccu iu- - iluu
of calumnies, you will also give room
to tlie following Ample truths, sub
ftantiated by fads, which I submit to
the conflderation of the public.

Commercial concerns, jn which it is

well known 1 was engaged, made my
presence neceflJry at Pris, where I

had frequent opportunities of seeing
citizen Talleyiand.vwith whom I was
formerly pretty intimately acquaint
ed ; one of my friends, a citizen of the I

United States, who had been intorm-e-

of that circumflance, came to en-

treat mc to communicate to that min-

ister certain mean? of bringing about
a reconciliation between France and
America I consented, and the rtiinif
ter thought the proposition was not
unworthy of his attention. He ac-c-

Singly made me immediately ac-

quainted with the charges of the
French 1 epublic again It theAinericans,
especially with those that were taken
from the speech of the late president
Adams, of which he lent mc a French
tranflatioli, together with notes writ-

ten in his own hand, refpecling ex-

planations and reparations, that he
required. He next propol'ed t,o me
that I should see the conimiffioners.

A wifli to oblige him was Hot the
only motive that determined my refb
lotion. The commercial advantages
which I should derive from a treaty
of peace, towards which I mould have
contributed, made me, I conffs, fome-wh- dt

regardlffsof fherefolution I had
taken not to intermeddle in political
afFairs.

I waited On the coinmiffiopers, and
the friend who entreated me to speak
to citizen Talleyrand, Was at once my
jntroduCtorand my interpreter ; fdr,
to my great fafprife. they declared
tint they did not underfland French,
and I was equally unacquainterl with
the Enj;liflt. In this firff conference 1

fhewed them the above mentioned
note of the tn;niftcr, r.efpeetiiig the
president's speech. My interpreter
Wrote down in French, from what I

dictaf.ee! to him, five articles which 1

conceived mieht conflitnte the hafis of
a treaty of alliance; not a word did
it contain relative to any fpeclfic sum

of money ' Read thef'e propofitiohs
tranferibed litrrally from the report
3f the American coiinnillioners.

Nor is that all read overthe whole
of that conference, and also the three-- !

other conferences which 1 held under
the description of Y. with the whole
ol the cornmiffioncrs together. How
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ever misshapen and contradictory the
narrative of these conversations may
appear under their pen, you will per
ceive that they hae never dared to
accuse me of having made a demand
of twelve hundred thousand livresj
that they do not quote a single Word
of mine that has any respect to such a

circumltance i they merely pretend,
that in ohe circumflance 1 anfweredin
the affirmative to a quellion which
they mention having put to me on this
fubjecTt.

What! fhallan accusation of To s

a nature rest on no better foun-
dation than a gellurc, a nod, or a

which is not even lb much
rs mentioned ? And fliall tlicy be re-

ceived as afifw'erto a question put in a

foreign language which I do not un
derftatld ? The bare ftnteitient of eh
an accusation is sufficient to refute it.-

With the knowledge of the minister
I had a second confeience with them,
in which I proposed of my dVn accord,
and as the means of proving their
attachment to France, to buy up some
Batavian Refcriptions at par See my
piopofition as it is repoited by the
comniiflioncrs : you cannot discover a
word in it respecting a pretended dou-

ceur for the officers. f
The commilfionefs Were desirous to

tranfmk me a written answer read it
over again, citizen, in their own

and say whether it cuti-taln- s

a single word concerning the
pretended twelve hundred thousand
livres.J

Permit me here to correct and atii
madverton a very feriohs jmiftake : in
speaking of that answer of the com.
miffioneis, you say, "When an at
tempt is made to confide to Y. the ne-

gative answer to his proportion of
twelve hundred thousand livres, he
shrinks from undertaking it ; he is
compelled to confess, from a kjnd of
shame, that the proposition conies nei-

ther from the directory, nor even from
the minister7, but that it conies merely
from himself."

What levity, what injuflice does not
this paragraph betray, in which you
so inconfideratcly dispose of the repu-
tation of an honelt man !

Peruse once more that answer, or
get it explained to yon, afld you shall
not discover in it one single word ref-pecfti-

that pretended propofiilon,
of a sum to be paid for attaining the
cuds of corruption. Read over the
whole conference, and you will per-
ceive that, from 'the very outset, I

held out the idea of a purchase of Ba-

tavian Refcriptions as my private in-

dividual opinion ; and then perhaps
yon will repent of the injury you have
done mc.

Finally, a third conference took
place on the 50th day of October ; I

delivered into the hands of the Ame
lican commiffioners a paper contain-
ing seven ai tides, among which is to
be sound the proposed pui chase of

Refcriptions, but njt one Word
here neither of' the twelve hundred
thousand livres !

Observe, citizen, that in each con-

ference 1 invariably fiartcd bydeclar
ino- - "a circumflance not denied by
the commillidners thcmfelvcs, that 1

did not pretend to any public charac-

ter ; that I did not infmtrate any con-

nection whatever with the directory,
that I was not known to any of its
members, and that I' took a part in
tiefe conferences merely out of com-plaifan-

fdr citizen Talleyrand, who
was fludious to deviffe every poffible
means of fecm Siig. an honofable peace
between the two nations."

Have, therefore, the candor to con-

fsfs, that a man unacquainted with
the directory, wlthoirt poflefiing any
weight with ari of it's meifcbersj and
who cannot fairly be' regarded as at-

tempting to inipofe upon the. world is

1
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not a peifon of fufneient cohfideration
to be bought at the pri.ee of twelve
hundred thousand livres.

Shall it be said, that, availing my-fe- lt

of my acquaintance with the min-iile- r,

I endeavoredto make good some
claim to that sum 1 The narrative of
the commiffiphers is an additional ar-

gument to prove the absurdity of tliat
imputation. Yoil may there read,
th3t convinced of the inutility of in-

termediate conferences, 1 waited npon
Mr. Geny to entreat him to ail: for a
personal interview with citizen Tal-

leyrand, the minister ; that I myself
conducted him to thehoufeof the r,

praying him to acquaint the
minller,'ithout any exception, with
the whole of the propositions or de-

mands that had been made to him.
And here, indeed, is it that 1 liae to
appeal to mr. Geiry himself, befeech-in- g

him to do that homage to truth ;

to have the goodness to say, whcthei
he was lilent on any proposition ; whe-tlre- r

he was confeious of the least pof-

fible umillion j and whether not
express myself in terms of thanks for
this very punctilious exactness j and
what was the nnfvver of citizen Tal-

leyrand ?

Namely, That the inftruBions given
by me, Bellamy, to Mr. Gerry, were ex-a- d,

and that he could always rely upon

them, (d)
Vhat then, might I here ask with

some degree of atlonifliment ' What
then-ar- e the political views of mr.
Gerry 1 When, notvvithftanding the
preceding facts, he so tardily accuses

me, in his letter of the 31ft of May,
of not having, as far as he knew, pro-

duced any confidential powers, any
document, of any nature whatfdever,
and consequently of being a person
who came forward in a very quellion --

able unauthorifed shape.
But 1 myself am here guilty ofin-injuftic- e

towards the American com-

miffioners. It is not he, but j ou, citi-

zen, who brand me with the odious
fufpicioii of being a hireling negotiator,
while your own Journal contains a
proof that mr. Gerry exonerates me
from any such imputation.

' Mr. Gerry, you say, haspofititely
declared, in one of his letters, that no
citizen authorifed by the miniller, has
said a syllable to him that carried
with it the mofl renlbte intimation of
theproppfition of disbursing money for
the purposes of corruption:" say,
therefore, citizen, that 1 am the per-
fon, or that mr. Gerry points out a
person, who during the whole Course

of this negotiation, has been more ac
credited than I was by the minister to
treat with mr. Gerry all the hijiruCli-on- s

of mr. Bellamy are exaCl, and you
maj Jlwajs confide in them. Connect
this former aitthorifatiott of tlie minis-
ter with what mr Gerry has declared
psfitively, and again yon must vent a
repentant flgh for tlie injury you have
done me.

How also does it come to pass, citi-

zen, that you mention in terms of
praise the esertiortsmade by the mini-

ller of the foreign department to
extricate the commiffioners from their
embarrali'ed situation,' and that in the
same number of your journal yoticri-'minat- e

me for having
with his desires ?

- As a condition previous to acknow-
ledging the conimiflioners, 1 called up-

on them you say, for certain explana-
tions of some padages evidently in-

flating to the French republie, which
were distinguishable in the" speech of
the president of the United States.
But fpon he Was desired to fpaie them
theembarrafl'ment "of these disavow-

als, and .gave them t6 undeiftand, that
an offer rrfade by them- - to purchase a

certain quantity of Dutch refciipiions
would be regarded asafritndlyact on'
their part . Finally, he complained of
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ar -
not seeing tlienij ahd ffemed ansldtia
to hold conferences with Mr. Gerry."

Here, then, is a precise analjfis of
all tlutl have said, written, or done
in the! three conferences which I held
with the commiffioners. Be, nt

with yourself, citizen :
either retract the well mei ited praises
which you bellow ou the pacific inten-
tions of the miniller, 'and on tlie iteps
w hich he ordeied to be taken, or ccn-fe- ls

that this man, who was the faith-
ful organ of his intentions, and who
followed, with the nioft scrupulous
exact ness, the inflr ticl ions he had le
ceived, by no means deserves the cru-
el reproach with which jou load him.

And here I would conclude my an-
fwer, had i hot to notice and repro-
bate the levity or the incohfiltehcy
with which the cdminlllioners, in their
report, turn against me llie overtures
wh cli Was chaiged by citizen Beau-maicha- is

to make tiieni in his name.
1 had seen him at Hamburgh, anJ t
had kept up fl commercial ihtercourfe
with him. Havn g been informed by
the' comminioneib tliemklves of my
intercourse with them, he wrote to"
me, and lii--

s letter is in my pofleffion,
praying me to propose to Mr. Mar dial,
who had been his Connfel in Virginia
in a law fult for neaily 150,000!. fler-lin- g,

gained in the firfl inllance by
his abilities, to buy up his claims ac
50jOOol. fleilinglofs. -

1 made that proposition in person to
Mr; Mai fliall 1 he communicated it to
Mr. Gerry,, who was present, and then
myself cpnverfed upon it with thelat-te- r

j both of them, who had been fhv-dyi- ng

French for two months, thought
they undcrftood it fuflicienily hot to
require the afliflance of an interpre-
ter ; unfortunately for me it pioved
otherwife.fince neither of them under-floo- d

in the same manner the propo-fitiol- is

which 1 had made to them, as
clearly appears from the note of Mr.
Marshall ot the 18th December. " Ge-

neral Pinckney and Mr. Gerry tnec
together at my house, Mr. Geiry
gave us a detailed account of the con'-

s eifation, of Which mention is nVade
in our public letter, The propositi-
on relative to the reclamation of M.
Beaumarchals is altogether different
from what I had conceived of it, in
consequence of what M' Y. had told
me.

L'Ami des Loiic, Which has con-flant- ly

kept up the unconciliatnig
character of the conimiflioners their
different views their prejudices

France the dislike of two of
them to peace, inflead of endeavour-
ing to degrade my character, mighe
have done me justice by observing
this paragraph, which evidently char-
ges the conimiflioners with nmiltake,
or with the political falsification of
the facts.

Eight or ten days aster the audi-anc- e
I procured for Mr. Gerry, wnh

citizen Tallsyrand. I went to .dine
with the conimiflioners in company
with this miniller The following
decade I again dined with Mr. Geiry
at the ministers house, fifteen daysT
have elapsed without any reciprocal
communication. Mr. Gerry prated
me to call tipon him at his house but:
1 refufetlit, as contrary to the inclina-
tion of citizen Talleyrand.

A sew days aster he thought pro-
per that I should return to Mr. Ger-ry'siM- r.

Gerry tlen intreated me to
give him a wrltteh copy of what I

coflctived to be the lafl intention of
the miniller, I did so in sour articles,
without the lealt mention of t lie pre-
tended sum for ptirpofes of coruption.
Mr Gerry is in pofleffion of that note
in my. hand writing.

.A ey days aster ftlr..Get;ry. falled
upon me. Ite exprefTed'$ftre; 'rt
have 3 new private intfrVJevV'VitlKJ
tizen Tallejrand, this faVor 1 se-- "


